Reappraisal of seventh-day syndrome following living donor liver transplantation.
Seventh-day syndrome (7DS) is characterized by sudden failure of a liver graft that had been working normally at about 1 week after transplantation, without an identifiable cause. A nonnegligible percentage of cadaveric liver transplants have shown this type of acute graft failure, whereas 7DS has not been reported after living donor liver transplantation (LDLT). Among 580 adult LDLT recipients in our institution between 1997 and 2003, 3 (0.5%) showed clinical sequences typical of 7DS. All three recipients showed similar but unique clinical sequences, consisting of initial uneventful recovery, dramatic rise of serum liver enzyme levels about 1 week later despite potent antirejection therapy, and subsequent graft loss. Liver biopsy findings were compatible with massive hemorrhagic necrosis. Sustained fever lasting for 2 days preceded deterioration of liver function. All three patients died prior to the opportunity for retransplantation. Our findings suggest that, as in cadaveric donor liver transplantation, 7DS can also occur following LDLT and that a preceding episode of sustained fever may be a prodrome of 7DS although its pathogenesis is yet poorly understood.